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The Ministry of Economic Affairs and the Interior in Denmark and the Ministries of Finance in
Finland, Iceland, Norway and Sweden

Nordic cooperation on Basel III / CRD IV

TheNordicFinancialSupervisoryAuthorities(FSAs)havereceivedthe NordicMinistersof Finance'sletter
of 11September2012withan invitationto evaluatethe scopeforNordiccooperationon CRDIV. Theletter
was accompaniedby a reportfroma high-levelworkinggroupappointedby the Ministersof Finance.

Thereportidentifies3 keyareasof cooperationthat arecrucialfor an effectiveimplementationof CRDIV in
theNordicarea:liquiditystandards,reciprocityandassessmentof internalmodels.

The NordicFSAs emphasisethat the closelyintegratedNordic financialmarketscall for closecooperation
betweenthe competentauthoritieswhenimplementingandenforcingruleslikeBaselIII/CRDIV.

Nordic supervisorycooperation

As underlinedin the letter, the Nordic FSAs cooperateextensivelyboth via discussionsand information
sharingbetweencolleaguesand in designatedworkinggroupsandforumson severalareas,i.a.:

Supervision of cross-border institutions: Supervisorycollegesareestablishedforthe majorNordicbanks.

Capital buffers in a cross-border banking group: A frameworkfor assessmentof capitalbuffersin a cross-
borderbankinggroupwas agreedby the Nordic supervisoryauthoritiesin December2010.The framework
provides an operationalapproachto the distributionof stress test buffers between the parent bank and
subsidiariesin otherNordiccountries.

Capital requirements and internal models: TheNordicCapitalAdequacyWorkingGroup,whosemandateis
to promote"as far as desirableand possible,a harmonisedregulation,supervisionand reportingon capital
adequacy"has servedas a forumfor capitalrequirementsin generaland internalmodelsin particular,from
the Basel II implementationand onwards.A specific working group was set up in 2011 to investigate
differencesin riskweightingamongNordicbanksusinginternalmodelsforcreditrisks(IRBmodels).

Macroprudential regulation: The FSAs and the CentralBanks meet in the NordicBalticMacroprudential
Forum i.a. to discussand coordinatethe developmentand adoptionof macroprudentialpolicy frameworks
andto identifyrisksin theNordic-Balticareaandpossibleresponsesto them.

Liquidity: A Nordicgroupwasestablishedin 2009to workon CRDIV/BaselIII liquidityrequirements.The
group, later extended to the Baltic countries,meets regularly to discuss current liquidity issues in the
Nordic/Balticregion, includingenhanced cooperationon the work in the EuropeanBanking Authority
(EBA)on the comingliquiditystandards.The groupfurthermorecooperateson the interpretationof EU and
Basel Committeedocumentson liquidityrisk and possible harmonisationof certain definitions;and to
exchangeexperiencesand data from liquidityreporting.In addition,a dedicatedwork streamon liquidity
bufferswas set up by the Nordic supervisoryauthoritiesin spring2012.The aim of this work is to explore
the possibilitieswithinthe frameworkof CRDIV for achievingthe rightbalancebetweenthe host andhome
supervisoryrequirementsin the allocationof thesebuffers.

Crisis prevention and resolution: In August2010theNordicandBalticMinistriesof Finance,CentralBanks
andFSAssignedan agreementto enhanceinformationsharingandcoordinationin orderto reducethe riskof
cross-bordercontagionof crises.A NordicBalticCross-BorderStabilityGrouphasbeenestablished.



The NordicFSAs also participateactivelyin the Europeansupervisorycollaborationunder the auspicesof
the EBA, whose stated mission is i.a. to strengthensupervisorycoordinationand promote supervisory
convergencein the EU/EEAarea. In this context,we wish to mentionin particularthe EBAtask force on
consistencyof outcomesof risk-weightedassets.

Commonunderstanding of liquidity requirements

Noting the Nordic countries'different timelines for implementingthe liquidityrequirements,the report
suggestscommonmetricsused for differentsupervisorypurposes,e.g. as minimumrequirementsin some
countriesand for monitoringor other supervisorypurposeselsewhere.Thoughnot completelyharmonised,
the reportingformsused in the Nordiccountriesfor either all or samplesof banks are based on BaselIII.
Uniform European LCR and NSFR reporting,planned by EBA from 2013, will contributeto further
harmonisation.

Regardingthe report'ssuggestionof a commonLCRdefinitionas "abasisfora coordinatedNordicapproach
with regard to influencingthe effortsby the EBA and the EuropeanCommissionto developa common
EuropeanLCR",it is worthnotingthat the NordicFSAstake activelypart in EBA'sworkon the technical
standards specifyingthe liquidity requirements,with a particularly important role in the working on
standardsforcurrencieswithconstraintsonhighlyliquidassets.

Reciprocityand host country regulation

For prudentialmeasurestaken on the nationallevel to be fully effective,from the perspectiveof the host
supervisor,they shouldapplyto foreignbanks' subsidiariesor branches.This is recognisedin the CRDIV
proposals,with reciprocityin areas like countercyclicalbufferrequirementsand LGDfloorand preferential
standardisedrisk weights for exposures secured by property. In other areas, like specific and explicit
measurestakento alleviatesystemicor macroprudentialriskswithinthe frameworkof pillar 1, the Council
proposesthat authoritiesin one memberstatemay decidethat measurestaken in anothermemberstate also
applyto theirinstitutions'activitiesorbranchesthere(optionalreciprocity).

Regardingthe countercyclicalbufferthe NordicBalticMacroprudentialForumhas initiatedworkto reacha
commonunderstandingof the indicatorsusedin the differentcountriesto calculatecountercyclicalbuffers.It
is not necessarilythe casethat one singlemethodor the sametypeof datawouldbe the mostappropriatefor
all countries,but an understandingof the methodsused is importantfor the mutualrecognitionof buffer
levelsin theNordic-Balticregion.

The report also seems to indicatethat a systemof optionalreciprocitycould have a broader scope and
encompassareasof nationaldiscretiongenerally,includingthe interpretationof the regulation.As the report
points out, a reciprocity system has to be in line with the general rules for sharing of supervisory
responsibilities,La.in supervisorycolleges.

The Nordic supervisorsconsiderit necessaryto strivefor furtherconvergenceof supervisorymethodsand
practices in the Nordic countries.However,we believe that the best way to achieveconvergencein the
supervisorycooperationis throughan intenseandconstructivedialogue.If automaticreciprocityis preferred,
it shouldbe includedin the legislation.

Cooperationon criteria and practices in modelapprovals

Commonunderstandingof the regulationis particularlyimportantin the use of internalmodelsfor capital
adequacypurposes.The Europeanregulationis far-reachingin requiringsupervisorycooperationsince it
allows a cross-borderbanking group to submit one single application(to the consolidatingsupervisor)
coveringthe wholegroup,whichwill be assessedjointlyby the homeandhost authorities.Therefore,when
assessing model applications the Nordic FSAs have had an intense cooperation at the expert and
managementlevelssinceevenbeforetheBaselII regulationcameinto forcein 2007.

Furthermore,the Nordic FSAs cooperatedin the Nordic CapitalAdequacyWorkingGroup to achievea
commonunderstandingof key requirementsand practices in the implementationof BaselII, and have
subsequentlydiscussedthese issueswhen assessingparticularmodels.Comparisonsof Nordic IRB banks
havedemonstrateddifferencesin bothparameterestimatesandthe resultingriskweightsbetweentheNordic
banks, which in general reflect relevant characteristicsof the individualloan portfolios.However,such
differencesmay also partlybe ascribedto differencesin supervisorypractices.The NordicFSAshave thus
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designated a working group for IRB comparisons to investigate these differences in further detail. Similar
projects are initiated both on the international and European level under the auspices of the Basel Committee
and EBA. In that regard it might be expected that further mechanisms for benchmarking IRB-model under
the auspices of EBA may be introduced through the current trilogue negotiations.

The Ministers seem particularly concerned about IRB residential mortgage weights. Nordic FSAs address
these concerns and consider measures to ensure sufficiently conservative capital requirements for these
exposures. Some FSAs have taken or consider taking steps to increase the pillar 2 requirement where there is
uncertainty about the models. Other FSAs consider measures to increase the pillar 1 risk weights.

As far as harmonisation is concerned, it is worth noting that the CRD IV itself implies an even higher degree
of harmonisation, prescribing binding technical standards or guidelines on several aspects of 1RBmodelling,
i.a. on supervisory assessment of the institutions' models. The Nordic FSAs are represented in several EBA
groups responsible for drafting these standards.

Harmonised regulation and supervisory practices will not, and are not intended to, rule out all differences in
risk assessments and weightings between banks. They will, however, clarify the requirements and objectives
for the models, and over time contribute to comparability and transparency. At the same time, the
intemational regulatory debate is becoming more critical in ensuring appropriate use of banks' internal risk
models for the purposes of calculating regulatory capital, despite this being the cornerstone of both Basel II
and Basel III.

Conclusion
To summarise, several initiatives are already being taken both on Nordic and European level to address the
highly important issues raised in the Ministers' letter. Further cooperation will take place within the existing
framework for cooperation between the Nordic FSAs. The Ministries of Finance will be duly informed about
future work on these issues.

Yours sincerely

Q

Ulrik Nødgaard
Director General, Danish FSA

Unnur Qu arsdottir
Director General, Icelandic FSA

Anneli Tuominen
Director General, Finnish FSA

Morten alt rsen
Director General, Norwegian FSA

Martin Andersson
Director General, Swedish FSA
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